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i Comm.nation,AppropoinPublications Board
Revision Introduced

sLFullwith the view in mind of preparing Hears!:nday A BudgetBy DEE DANIELS
A revision of by-la- of the Pub a document which will provide the

needed continuity of operation from
year to year."

lications Board will be amon the
bills presented to Student legis-
lature tonight. Student Party Chairman John

By NEIL MURPHY

President William C. FridayBrooks said Tuesday, "I think it'sA bill calling for the ,j:eTision,

students per teacher at each of our
three institutions."

He explained, "Since additional
faculty members to teach more stu

(the bill) an excellent job; one of argued the Consolidated .Universi-
ty's case for the reinstatemet ofthe most commendable pieces

which was introduced in the last
Legislature session by Harold
OTucl (SP), was passed out fav-

orably by the Ways and Means

tne Duaget Wednesday Deiore a
W. D. Carmichael,
Aycock Ask Hikes

work that has been carried on dents represent the big item in the
'A budget, it was necessary toin Legislature this year. Mr. OTuel packed session of the Joint Appro-

priations Committee in Raleigh.
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reach some understanding on theis to be congratulated. This is theCommittee of the Legislature
He climaxed a series of appear

The bill was formulated after ex
result of many hours or work. The
faculty advisers to the Publications
Board gave many hours and made
a significant contribution. It is one

ances to various committees relat-
ed to the budget with the state-
ment that the requests contained

Vice-Preside- nt and Finance Officer
William D. Carmichael told the

tensive study by a President's Com

enrollment projections for our in-

stitutions . . .The University ad-

ministration, acting on this agree-
ment (of increases in enrollment)
reached with the Board of Higher
Education and the budget officials,
then determined the number of
new teachers we should ask for
in the 'A' budget in accordance

mittee on the Publications Board
'set-u- p.

items and amounts considered
very essential for the approaching
biennium."

Concerning his bill, O'Tucl said

Friday presented a strongly

of the most outstanding projects
Student Government has carried out
this year."

Committee
yesterday, "With the passage of
this bill, present and future publica-
tion problems will be minimized. It

worded plea for the proposed stu-

dent union at Chapel Hill.
will affect formalization policy and "The student union requested
procedure which will be beneficial for the University at Chapel Hill
to publications in the future." is vitaly needed. Crur experience

sities go shopping for professors,
they look for the best not the medi-

ocre.
Chancellor William B. Aycock of

the University at Chapel Hill told
the committee that the University
might have to freeze graduate en-

rollment if sufficient funds were not
offered to keep up the faculty-studen- t

ratio.
He explained that graduate teach-

ing was the most costly and that
this was what brought forward new
teachers to fill the gaps all over
the nation.

Aycock pointed out that the state
could not afford to sacrifice quality
for quantity, and that it would have
to provide the quality to match the
growth of the University.

Aycock pointed out that there was

Charlie Gray (UP), who worked with the facilities provided by the

Joint Appropriations Committee of
the General Assembly in Raleigh
that there were 43 faculty mem-
bers of the Consolidated University
who had offers in their pockets for
higher pay to other institutions.

Carmichael added as part of the
two hour Consolidated University
presentation in Raleigh yesterday
that unless money for faculty" sal-

aries was secured these and many
more faculty members would leave
the University.

Carmichael pointed out that this
was prior to "open season" on
faculty members, and once open
season started other Universities
were likely to bag plenty of game.

He explained further by saying
that it was true that when Uriver- -

V
PROF. DENIS W. BROCAN

. U'cjf Jccltrcr

on the revision committee, said,
"The Publications Board has shown
definite need for some revision.
This committee worked hard and
long on the problems facing the
Publications Board. I think the bill
that came out of this committee
clarifies and strengthens in many
ways the real duties of the Publica

state at Woman's College and State
College clearly demonstrates the
need and importance of a student
union to the total educational ex-

perience for our students. We
strongly urge your approval of this
request as a great forward step in
student welfare at the University,"
Friday told legislators.

A second point emphasized by

Postpones
Pay Bill

The Student Dining Hall Com-

mittee's bill to have the student
employes of Lenoir Hall and the
Pine Room paid with cash has
been tabled by the Ways and
Means Committee of Student Legis-

lature until April 15.
Atier much discussion as to

the possible systems of paying the

with the formula we provided . . .
"Almost every faculty member

does some teaching and some re-

search, and many perform duties
in administrative work and service
to the people of the state . . . We
did not identify the extent to which
the faculty member was engaged
in teaching, research or service
activity. The result, for which we
assume our share of responsibility,
has made it appear that the Uni-
versity has fewer students for each
teacher than is actually the case."

The Joint Appropriations Com-

mittee was told that "higher edu-
cation depends on strong public
schools" and "there is no conflict
of interests here for each of us
is a part of the whole effort' of ed-

ucation in North Carolina.
Friday said that he felt that he

WEIL LECTURE

French Citizen Revives tions Board."
Don Furtado, student body presi- - the president was the request for

a discrepancy between the Advisory
Budget Commission's figures on fullBy EDWARD NEAL RINER Anothor reason that Brogan gave ! dent, expressed the feeling that the additional teaching positions in thetime teachers and the actual figt i. r i. i i I. I. t a i it' "A" budget. Before he introducedbill "will provide an answer to

the three chancellors of the Conures, and explained that the ratio
was considerably higher than thestudents and the question of

solidated University, Friday said,
The Advisory Budget CommittionCommissions recommendations.

.n-ii.- ion i mi' unurcrs wimii u r mo uociino oi i ommunism is
iuril thr uri'Ath (.f 1h- - I'onimun-- ' the rowinj: number of Froncli
i I ,rt h.is In on thr rojtost outh who "want things thoy see
hardihi in Kr.nur. a.torilm to in movio.s."
1'rof. I ins NV. r.rt'an. j Not only did ho omphasizo the

Prfo Hn-.i- stilted tin- - i;ih' of 'growth of industry, ("Franco has
'fitirnship in Franco" in his moro cars than any other country

whether or not the poll taken
among the employes actually re-

vealed their feelings, a suggestion recommended 54 of the 135 addiThe meeting of the committee was
packed as a large mountain con tional teachers the University remade by Ben Johnson, student tingent of State College alumni and spoke for all state-supporte- d in-

stitutions of higher learning in urg-
ing greater support for the public
schools.

ond Ircluro in the sono on "Io-li- n l.uropo ) but ho also omphasiz
quested under this 'A' budget
formula. This reduction was based
on the commission's decision, to in-

crease the ratio of the number of

many of the various problems
which have arisen in the financial,
organizational and administrative
cements of the student publications.
It clarifies and sots down many
previous traditions and alters others

No Ultimatum
On Berlin:
Red Leader

.3 large group of girls from Woman's
College were on hand to give their
Chancellors' support.

Norman Smith
Discusses
Dorm Life
Student Party candidate Norman

B. Smith seeking the office of
Student Body President stated yes-
terday:

"Having been a dormitory resi-
dent for the past two and a half
years and have represented Dorm
Men's Five in Studpnt

supervisor, that the bill be tabled
was passed.

Johnson gave as his reason ef
forts on the part of the administra-
tion of Lenoir to cheex Into the
possibilities of making changes in
current procedures. These changes
would have to be cleared by the

jpoHMhilitics nf Citizenship" spoil-4or--

by the Weil iocturos.
Ilo sji I that the French laborers

had been denied to organize into
trade unions or to strike sine1
the lime of Napoleon to the pre-

sent. Thr state was hostile to any
ju)rt'ff taborrnovomonts.

Thi alientzation caused the

od the now scientific movement in
agriculture.

The noted British political scien-
tist, said the French farmer was
over represented in government.
In a system similar to the Ameri-
can farm price support "the farmer
is paid more by the state than the
value of the crop he grows."

Although ho recognized the

Student Aid Office here and In
Freedom Not Free
Says Tally In Y Series
The treasurer of Kiwanis Inter- - asserted that "it has wasted most

Raleigh by the state.

growth of the Communist Party in HODart r. biceie, jr., v,n-ir- m-. lhis pasl T have become inr j . lit m. fnlfrt - I

France, and it has just recently threat of Communism as trying to
n to decline because "France create a state within a state, he

o une vom.muee v, uu Creasingly aware of a multitude of
behalf and Jerry Patrick spoke on problems which face dormitory

"Excellence of teaching, research
and the distinction and competence
of our faculty members" were cit-

ed as reasons for UN'S internation-
al reputation .

"On the preparatiorrDf ftfe budget,
Friday said that "we were oblig
ed to omit or reduce some requests
for the maintenance and operation
of our institutions that were sub-

mitted to us, valid and meritorious
as we thought them to be. Our re-

quests in their final form contained
only those items and amounts con-

sidered very essential v for the ap-

proaching biennium."
"Insofar as our 'A' budgets are

concerned, it comes down to this:
if the University is to continue its
present programs of teaching and
research at their present levels of

of the billions we have spent on
so-call- defense."

toenail ot tne siuaem employee residents. j havc done a lot cf
Who want Cash payment. thinking ahont Hnrms an their nro--

also gave ci edit to the Commun-
ist Party as a means of teaching
citizen responsibility in 1959. The
Catholic church, and "in a small

is hc most rapidly growing ecr-- n

in' in Kumpe." Brogan said.
France is yoing through an cco-r-nn- c

tran .formation, thus causing

History will not honor, or even
remember, presidents and state

rational told a UNC student group
Wednesday night that America fac-

es challenges from all sides be-

cause her citizens have not ac-

cepted freedom's responsibilities
along with its privileges.

J. O. Tally Jr., past governor of
N. C. Kiwanians and former mayor

LONDON ft Mikail Suslov,
a top Kremlin leader, told British
Labor Party leaders Wednesday
Moscow has presented no ultimatum
over Berlin and wants to settle the
issue in East-We- st conferences.

Suslov addressed labor members
of Parliament at a meeting in a
private room of the House of Com-

mons. His remarks were reported
later by people who attended.

Suslov, secretary of the central
committee of the Soviet Communist
Party, was quoted as saying:

"The sole object of Soviet policy
See BERLIN, page 5

leaders whose highest goal was bathe new state to react to working way" the Lutheran church, also has
and social conditions of the citi-- j produced more individuals.

blems, and 1 believe that there
are many constructive things thzt
can be done and I pledge that many
of these things vill be instituted
if I am elected.

"Although there are social facili

lancing budgets particularly byGray Lists
Qualifications balancing them down by cutting

Z'MIV
vital services and refusing to raise
taxes instead of balancing' them up

Through the decentralization of
the government in 1959, the citi-

zens have take on more responsi-
bility. He said that things done lo--

ties now existing in every dormi by raising taxes and vital services,"For OfficeG. M. SLATE tory, there is much demand, and he said.

cf Fayetteville, gave the third In
a YMCA-YWC- A series on the
"Challenges of 1959."

"Freedom is not free " Tally em-

phasized. 'The challenge to free

. . llArriti tvs n 4 a 1am if i o r Anlotnfljcally are better for the citizens
Charlie Gray, UP candidate for u.au ,

Urging replacement of ailingthan the same done by the state.
;

Secretary of State Dulles, Tally
called for "positive leadership."dom is present and mortal today

because we have failed to respond

president of the student body. "u cu "re
am- - One of the finest sugges-fo-r

listed some of his "qualifications" f"ns I have received is from Doug
that office in a statement re- -

ahff' the SP co.ordinator forleased Wednesday.
Gray said, "Since it is almost im-- M? Dormitory. His idea,

which he has been working on forpossible to reach the entire camp--
... .L t some time, is to remodel the base- -

to the challenge of freedom."

quality, and if we are to teach the
increasing positions requested un-

der the 'A" budget must be pro-

vided.
"If this not done, the effect of

such a decision will be to increase
an already heavy work load for
our faculty members and to de-

crease the vitally essential research
activities of the University

American citizens "no longerA very, SEA Triumph
In Grail-Mur- al Event

have a wide acceptance of our in
dividual resposibility for the con

America's lack of initiative and
of sufficient support for foreign
aid and trade has facilitated Rus-
sia's economic penetration into the
world's undeveloped and under-
developed areas, Tally added.

A member of the Fayetteville
law firm of Tall, Tally and Taylor,

us, I wouia line 10 leu wny i ment of one of the dormitories in
think I will be able to meet the duct of public affairs," the civicthe Upper Quad and make it intonecessary qualifications for presi lsader said. "We stumble froma real party room where residents crisis to crisis in a daze. We havedent of the student body."and sportsmanship between dorms ..u t vi iuc neat uj uuiumuiica vuuiuTin rvroci Hrnf c n on m no a TYTO- - I doped ourselves by duping our

selves."
and fraternities, thus realizing a pn
mary goal of the Jamboree."

bring dates on weekends,
gressive leader who, at the same
timp TPa1i7.es the rosnonsibilitv he "He wouli suggest game facih- -

Activities scheduled today in

Graham Memorial include:
Dr. Bernard Flclshmann speaks

on the "Heat Generation," 8 p.m..
Main Lounge; Drinking rules com-

mittee, 3-.- " p.m., TV room; Tni-en.it- y

Club. 3-- 1 p.m., Grail
Koom; F.lections Itoanl, 16 p.m.

(rail Itoom; LT caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0

p.m., Grail Room; SI organiza-
tion Committer, 3:30--3 p.m., Rol-

and Parker I; SP caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0

p.m. Roland Parker ; LP,
7:30 9:30 p.m., Roland Parker I

k II; Women's Orientation, 1 : 30-- j

pin., Rol.ind Paiker II & 111;

M Advisory Hoard, I: I.V3 p.m.,
Wondhouc Conference Room;

Selections Committer, 3-- 3

p.m.. Woodhouse Conference
Room; P.I.K.C., 5- - p.m.. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Dance

lr.on. 7S p.m., Rendezvous
Room.

Tally said America's freedom is"In providing an opportunity for
comment- - ties. a juke box, and other innova- -

has to the campus, Gray
400 of the campus' best athletes to "mortally challenged" on the mili-

tary, economic, educational, politiuun wnicn wouiu mane u mucn
ii : i i i,

Friday stated that increased re-

search at the University was of
vital importance to the Research
Triangle.

"Increased appropriations for the
improvement of faculty salaries is
the most urgent item in our B

budget," Friday asserted. Vice
President William Carmichael then

See FRIDAY, page 5

compete together, the event was

he is past president of the N. C.

League of Municipalities, past pres-

ident of the Duke Law Alumni
Ass., and past president of the
Harvard Club of North Carolina.
Tally has also headed the Fayette-
ville Chamber of Commerce and
was an officer of the North Caro-

lina Bar Assn.

cal, and spiritual levels.highly successful," Grail-Mur- al
the UP candidate thinks the stu-- J"ai

have This sort of thing can be done indent body president should
several locations on campus fora "realistic" understanding of all

Ry RUN TAYLOR
SAlvAvery copped the second an-

nual Grail Mural Jamboree last
nipht in Woollen Gym as 22 teams
representing 41 campus organiza-
tions competed for steaks and tro-pl.i- es

in the two-da- y event.
Finishing second and third,

in the
tant wore Beta-Winston-- 1 and Phi
Gam-- 2 Cobb-l- .

Coach Walter Rabb, director of

Ir.tramurals, expressed the opinion
that the event "contributed to a
greater degree of acquaintanceship

Chairman Paul Woodard said.
Discussing, the U. S. "stymied"

military situation, Tally criticized
dormitory residents. All we need the Eisenhower administration forsegments of campus life.

Experience in the executive, is interest and willingness to work. (reducing the defense budget and

Ringing up a total of 139 points,
the SAE-Aver- y beam won convin-

cingly; winning both swimming
events and reaching the finals in
handball, and badminton and plac

legislative and judicial branches of
government is also essential, Gray
said.

Speaking of his own experience,
Gray said he had worked in the
three branches of student govern
ment, as well as having gained au

li Understanding of the entire camp- -

ds through living in a dormitory
and fraternity.

Gray said his executive exper

ing high in other events.
The swim events, an innovation

this year, were "successful and
well worth including in future Jam-
boree plans," Woodard said. Eight
events, plus relays comprised the
two-da- y event.

Relay winners were in order of

finish; Pika-Lcwi- s, Sigma-Nu-Stac- y,

Phi Gam-Cobb-- 2; SAE-Aver- y; Winsto-

n-Beta; and
Individual winners were:
Handball: Beta-Winsto- n (Hunnicutt

and Griffith)

Badminton: TEP-Cobb-- 2 (Vinnik

ience has included membership on4

the President's Cabinet and Chan
cellor's Cabinet. His major work
in this area, he indicated, has been
his work as treasurer on the stu-

dent body this year.
Commenting on his position as

I -
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treasurer, Gray said, "I believe an
i

?nd Henderson) understanding of finances is al
most a prerequisite for any stuTable Tennis: Theta Chi-La- wI 1w i Sihool (Fasul and Summcy) dent body president."

In the legislative 'branch of stu-

dent government, Gray's exper-
ience has been assistant floor lead

Half-Cou- rt Basketball: (Chi Phi-Park- er

(Sabiston and Rattay, Beck
and Mauldin)

Archery: Phi CJam-l-Alexander-

(Dunn and Ferrell)

(

er and floor leader in Legislature
and a member of various Legisla

'

ture committees.
His judicial experience has inSwimming: (200 yd. freestyle andf

150 yd. medley) SAE-Aver- y (Wel- -
Man. , 9mm eluded work on the changes re-

cently made in the Carolina judiclons, Henderson, Bordogna, Craig- -
for executive secretary; Mary Sue Hannah and Nancy .Smathers,
for treasurer; Sophie Martin, for president, and Leslie Sevier, for
recording secretary. Not pictured is Nell Wiggins, candidate for
treasurer. fphoto by Peter Ness)

hili, and Perry Henderson)

CANDIDATES --- New officers for the YWCA will be elected today

in the coed residences. Candidates for the offices are, left to right,
Julie Redhead, for program chairman; Linda Rehm and Lou Johnson,
for membership chairman; Harrierte Dwelle, for recording secretary;
Maxine Lea and Nan Robinson, for vice president; Margaret Rayf

ial system.
PETEITE DRAMATIQUE (L to R) Jack Jackson and Russtll
Link, directors, and Sally Putltn, producer, arc in charge of tht
Pttitt Dramatiqu potry rtading which will b hold March 22 at 8

p.m. In Crrard Hall. (photo Iby Peter Ness)

Gray said students should castFoul Shooting: Chi Psi-Joyner- -l

(Craver and Dauhtry) (See GRAY, Page 5)


